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Thoughts

Congress has begun to talk 
of changes in the law of Presi 
dential succession, so the Pen 
nies photographer asked sev 
eral residents. "Do you think 
some change In the present 
law of succession is needed?"

Mrs. John Hughes: 
"I feel in 

this time of 
emergency, we 
have seen that 
some change is 
needed. The 
vice presi 
de n c y Is. and 
should be, an 
important job. 
I haven't really 
studied the pros and cons, so I 
don't know what kind of 
change would be best."

Karen Rent, 5229 Marlellnda 
St :

"I think we 
should have 
two vice presi- 
d e n I s. The 
assassina t i o n 
proved the 
importance of 
having some 
one ready to 
take over the 

government, and it should be 
someone who Is elected by the 
people. We should never be 
without a vice president."

Mrs. John Watson. 31-lfi \V 
187th St 
"I don't know 

It Is important 
to have a vice 
president un 
der normal 
conditions, but 
hopefully the 
kind of thing 
that has hap 
pened now will 
not happen too often. The 
main thing is to have someone 
who is at all limes clearly re 
sponsible to take over the gov 
ernment"

Mrs. Thomas Bannan, 2611 
W. 168th SI

I feel that 
[there should 
[be someone 

who Is able to 
take over at 
any time. 
There is a real 
need in case of 
an emergency, 
such as when 

s sick. I'm not
ill lavur ui Hilling tWO Vice
presidents, however."

Mrs. Chuck Utlrell, 4632 
Carmelynn St

"No, I don t 
think a change 
is needed in 
the P r e s' i 
law of su 
sion Sm 
sion In previ 
ous cases of 
assassina 11 o n 
or death in 
office have proved successful. 
1 think McCormack is a good 
man, and much of the talk is 
simply because of his age "

Council Asked to Scrap Plans 
For Emergency C D. Center
Seek $570,000 
To Build New 
Youth Facility

Nearly 1,000 Torrance men and women have been 
recruited to work in a drive to raise funds for the new 
YMCA building, according to George Post, general chair 
man of the campaign.

The drive moved into high gear last week as the 
'—————— YMCA intensified efforts to 
o finance the 1570,000 facility
^flVPS designed to serve the entire OdVCS dty Mcmberg of the special

gifts committee, headed by H. 
Ted Olson, and the profes 
sional division, chaired by Dr. 
Wing Mar. began their efforts. 
The two committees are seek 
ing gifts from local industries

Sister in 
Carson Fire

An 11-year-old Carson boy and businesses, as well as pro- 
saved his sister from possible fessional men for the building
death Thursday night after 
the girl's clothing caught on 
fire.

Linn Mane Shlpman, 10, 
wns reported in critical con- 
  litum after being hospitalized 
with second and third degree

The new facility to be loca 
ted at 2800 W.' Sepulveda 
Blvd., will replace the "tin 
barn" located at 2080 Wash 
ington. The temporary facili 
ties served as a Navy mess halt 
during World War LI. and have 
been occupied by the YMCA 
for the past few years.

"WE ARE pleased by the

burns over 45 per cent of her 
body. The girl was burned
when her clothing burst into overwhelming response "to trie 
names while she was standing yMCA's call for aid." Post 
neur a wall heater Iri the fam- said .-rhte wll , ^ one of thc 
ily home at 639 E 220th St ,ar|?eit group, ever ,0 wor|t on 

The boy. Terry Shlpman. | such a program in Torrance. 
leaped out of bed when his sis- , They have responded because 
ter ran into his room scream- they reallie the critical need 
ing Terry beat at the flames for facilities to serve Torrance
with his hands, then used a
burlap sack 
flames.

to put out the

Flames from bedding which 
then caught on fire attracted

youth and their families."
A 160-mcmbcr Citizen's Com 

mittee, headed by Sam Levy, 
will actively support the build 

drive.Ing drive, while a Women's
a neighbor. Charles Doddier. j Committee, chaired by Mrs.
who extinguished the burning i Lsuralee Poser, also will work

(Continued on Page 2) ' (Continued on Page 2)

City Announce* 
Job Opening*

The City of Torrance will 
offer examinations March 21 
to fill utility maintenance man 
and communications operator 
openings

Further information i» avail 
able at the Personnel Olnoe 
City Hall. 3031 Torrance Blvd

HEIAID
•HONE NUMBERS

NEWS .... FA (-4000
SOCIETY .... FA 1-5164
CLASSIFIED . . FA 1-4000

iA»k foi Ad-Takeij

F«i Hem* Delivery 
F-hon. FAirfox 1-4000

Police Need 
More Space, 
Says Ferraro
Acting City Manager Ed Ferraro has asked the City 

Council to scrap current plans for the city's Emergency 
Operating Center in favor of additions to the city's police 
station.

In a report to the council, Ferraro said the day-to-day 
operations of the police depart 
ment have outgrown the pres 
ent station. Space is badly 
needed in the police station, 
according to Ferraro.

Plans have been completed 
'>ir the Emergency Operating 

«titcr i HOC) and the project 
«.is scheduled to go out for 
bid within the next two weeks. 
A review of the situation, ac 
cording to Ferraro, shows the 
money would be better spent 
by adding a one-story wing 
and a regular basement and 
completing some remodeling 
in the police station.

Fall Start 
Planned for 
PV College

RED CROSS . . . Flags like those put up by Keith PLichell, Rosemary De (amp (Mrs. 
John Shldler), Mrs. Clara Conner, and Tom ((usgglo. will fly throughout the downtown 
Torrance area during Ihe month of March whlrh ban been proclaimed by the President 
of Ihe I nlted Stales a» Red ( ross Month. Hundred* of tolunteem mrh ax Mm Shldler 
and Mrs. Conner are working under Pischell, general chairman of Ihe fund campaign 
In TorraBee. aad Ouaggln who It beading up the residential phase of the tollclUUo*. I* 
Insure success el the local drive.

Choral Groups Ready for 
AFS Benefit Concert Here

Council action Is expected at 
Tuesday's meeting, slated to 
begin at 5:30 p.m. in toe coun 
cil chambers.

THE CENTER has been plan 
ned for civil defense and as a 
day-to-day central communica 
tions center for the city. "It 
has become obvious." Ferraro 
told The HERALD yesterday, 
"that day-to-day (ire communi 
cations cannot go Into the 
Emergency Operating Center."

Ferraro added he wasn't 
"trying to take on the civil 
defense people. People in the 
police department are literally 
sitting on top of eaeti other."

The city council will be 
asked to review the entire mat 
ter. Costs of the EOC were 
pegged at $350.000. with the 
city paying nearly $216,000 as

Official ceremonies mark 
ing the start of construction 
for the California State Col 
lege at Palos Verdcs will be 
held In the early fall, accord 
ing to Dr. Harry Netehery, 
dean of facilities planning.

The first building for the 
hillside campus will be de 
signed by the architectural 
firm of Emmops and Jones of 
West Los Angeles. The same 
firm is now In the process of 
designing the campus master 
plan.

Emmons and Jones were 
given the design Job by the 
State College Board of Trus 
tees at a meeting in Los An 
geles Thursday.

PURCHASE OF 200 acres of 
Palos Verdes Peninsula land 
is now under way, with nego 
tiations being conducted by 
the State Department of Fi 
nance The green light was 
turned on last month when

Jester Hairston. famed chor 
al conductor, will direct two 
concerts at Torrance High 
School next week for the bene- 
fil of the Torrance chapter of 
the American Field Service.

The concerts, scheduled Fri 
day and Saturday nights, will 
bring together a choral group 
representing local schools, 
churches, and music groups, as 
well as professional singers. 
Some 90 men and women will 
participate in Ihe concerts.

Hairston, assistant conduc 
tor of the Hall Johnson Negro 
Choir of New York for IS 
years, has trained choirs for 
radio and Broadway shows and 
has worked with such artists 
as Fred Waring, the late Al 
JoUun, Andre KoslelaneU, and 
Alfred Wdllenstein

\ MAJOR musical figure in 
Holly wood since 1V35, Hairston 
has had his own choral group 
since 1W3. Among his screen

Inmle 
The Herald

credits are the musical scores 111.25 Tickets may be reserved 
for such movies as "Duel In'by calling Mrs. Jo»- -h Dock, 
the Sun." "Red River." and PR 84063. or Mrs obert
"Land of the Pharaohs."

He has appeared in charac 
ter parts in several films and 
television shows. It is Hair- 
ston's voice which sings for; 8 o 
Sidney Politer In "Lilies of the i 
Field." and Hairston did the 
vocal arrangements

Proceeds from the concert 
will be used for the interna- 
tional scholarship program <>l 
the American Field Service 
Currently, the Torrance chap 
ter has three exchange stu- j 
dents attending classes In Tor-' 
ranee's high schools. j 

Ticket* for both concerts will | 
be available at the door (or)

Brlgham, DA 3-5256 Mrs. 
Mary Bartholomew is chairman 
of the concert committee 

Curtain (or bulh rvmuu'. In

its share. Ferraro says more 
than 10,000 square feet of use 
able space can be added to the 
police 
1232.000

the Board of Trustees gave 
to the Penln-final approval 

sula site.
The master plan of the Palos 

station lor about j Verdes campus Is expected 
I to be ready for the Board of 

* * * i Trustees at tho April meeting. 
THE PROJECT has been in | according to Dr Nethery. It 

the works for nearly two v/ill show the general location
years, with assistant rity man-

'Continued on P.i   '.'<
of buildings and Uie road lay*
out.

NTHt
iVCt •MIEN 

.MIC*ioiswoHO ..

CONCERT BOOSTER . . Preii> Sand) McMhote, 17 year- 
old Torrance High vhool senior and Ihe school'i IN3-I4 
holm-fuming queen, displays poster which has been placed 
in nun) Torrance business MiudoMs calling attention lu 
the Torrance Area Youth Hand sponsored appearance ol 
Itu- I.Ok Angeles Philharmonic Orchestra iu concert on 
Nalurda) evening, March 14.

... PLANE ..........
OITOMIAUt ..... 

.MOEN CHECKLIST
NT HOP ft. .......

ANN LANDERt ......
LIOAL NOTICES .....
MAILBOX .......
MEG MANNING ....*.
COUNT MAHCO .......
MORNING REPORT ..

ION* OF OTHEftb
SOCIETY
(PORT), ......
THA^EU   .............
WANT AOt .............

Police Probe 
Final Report 
Due Tomorrow

The second report of the in-, 
j veBtigation into alleged irregu- 
I Unties in Ihe .Torrance Police 
I Department will probably be , 
given to the City Council to-, 

' morrow, The HKKAU) learned 
j yesterday.

The investigation has been, 
: conducted by Deputy Attorney ' 
General Jack (ioeruen and ! 

j Chief Deputy District Attorney 
  Man ley J Bowler

The document, reputed to be' 
the final report on the invest!- i 
gallon, is expected to b de-' 
livered to City Attorney Stan 
ley TU-melmeyer sometime to- 

i mono* afternoon. 1

FIRST TURK IS . . . (jelling Ihe first tickets lor the Vis benefit i-omcri iu-\t triday 
and Saturday at Turranre High School is Dr. Hubert Kurd, principal ol \\cst High Dr. 
Kurd accepts I'ii tickets from ( luvis Mender, Ihe etcliaiiKe student Iroiu iira/il Mho is go- 
ini> 'ii \\esl ll^h while Karen Ken/ looks on appro«iii|{l> The concert "ill provide 
luniU lu support the Torranee chapter ol Ihe American Field Service. t Herald I'hoto)


